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Tht Nestie boycott is not a new issue.
It's been aroundfor four years now nd tht
organixers have been disrrbun
newsle«ters raced with the images-o

emuitedbbie'whule warnaýg consuwmr
tr stop buying 'Netle prodÎur such as
lbby's ,Bemandm Nesdle's Quilc to help end
the sufferm*agof rhusandsof childre n i
Thiùd WorM& counitries. Nestle kils babies,
boycuStrs say, by their unedhical promo-
tion of infant formula.

This inrenfsite pulic awareness
.a bigbs alredy- had enougb of an

ieffztxTis is demonstrated when Nesde's

pulc affairs directo,*r in Canada, RH
Peterson, dtdeI=splemny Ma , ulic
meeting dhat, wNesl is flot killng ba=
anywhere i athtworM," tht faces of bis
audience lok suddenly skeprical.

Nesde,1 tht Swiss-based compaaiy
Peterson describes as probébly ont of tht
largesr food conmnas on earth, bas
foxght badt, andi fough:t back vigoaously,
but stdll asWi,:been able to quash tht
rnuvernent. Boycott groups olils it the ftrst
international consumner boycott in'-thé
hiswry of tht worlc Peterson says Nestie
bas faded to put ir down bemase,"were not
very ex ienced at figbt n octts. .o
cattlo up boycott figr in thcyell&wi
paRes.

The contr<ersy? 1 t lie te do with thé
way Nestie ma*kers its '4nfant formula
products in Third World counitries. Infant
formula is a breast milk substitute, which is
commercialiy poue, .that ~en
manufacturers like skadmit trme4am
can't come dose, wo imitating humin mifLk
Tbat isdie one pwnt the rwo sides ape
on. There is no nxi moe terfect for the
gmowth of an infant than àditnNlk of its
rnother. Net only is it choc full of kne very
nutrients needed for early brain devebop-
ment, but moihers milk also passesalong
iniaunizing antibodies built upini tht
morher's body. These antibodits pro:ect
tht baby delicate constitution againsr

p tenrall fatal diseases brouglt on by
"ria ini its everyday envriroriment

If's cor usr tht formula boycott

ýWorld infant formula markret.:
Boycott gaoups say that for the sake of

selig more formula, Nestle bas stcoped
to ranners of sly and sophisricated

advertising Pnd nmarkeing, t cniques to
convinoe moxher, who cao resst feed that
the -botrle 's best.

-For instance, anti-Nestle groups say
the oepaay as taken advantage of tht
Third Worl'spassu>n for rhings western'
,by indirevry suestinZ that bottle feedingl
is the modemWrstern way to feed a baby.

Hpblonde and plumip babies sym-
bolizing bealth and prosperity western
style are shown rogether wirh caris of
infant formula on posters hangiôèg in
hospitais, ant tht mothers can't hefp but
make the consiecron, '*Owmership of a

Néstle, -of course, doesnt agret.
Thoughthe company bas wiiingty pledged
to follw a code laid down by the World
Hcalth OrganiaarAon (WHO),earlyin 1981
to stop unethical maçketing of baby foodworldwide. Nestie stii ql*stions whecher

motin is to blame or women in theÇ~d orld opting for borde over breast
fen;While boycott groups regard

Nete~guilt in the deaths 0f rbousandgs of
chidren as an esrablished fact and want to
,mve on to the business of makîing sure
compaièes abide by thetnmarketing Code so
further deaths can be prevenred, Nestie Is
itili quesioning the rruth of- the original
accusations.

SFor instance, Nestie dlaims the
widiespread movement away fron breast
feeding, which. ir ha;s been acçused of
causing, has nor yet been proven toexist. It
quores an article in tht Wall Street journal
as saying tht WHO and the Human
Lactation Center, "have failed to find any
evidence for a global turn f romn breast
feediLt may be so, asserts1 -David

Halliman, the Unired, Church Coordinator
for the Nestle Boycott, but it is in the Third
World, not the world as a wbole, where
definire swing away trom breasr feeding
have been observeâ and are causing
concern. In Chule, for example, mothefs
choosing to breast feed beyond rwo monrhs
dropped from 95 to 20 fer cent over a
perod of10 years, he said

Nestle savs itss ormotion of formula

fttding boude is the initial satisfaction of a
woman's aspirations ro tht bourgeois
standard of living of tht. industrial
socaçtereg' uiies one doctor. In the hope of

hoig ýsta se of thatlifé,por women
any.where from. 10 to,80 per rent of the
average waiM. That ls wbarîtst o raist
a child on infant formula.

Poor women, sayr boycotters, are ofttn
virrually snared into k.sing infant formula
by Nesties tricks, sûcb as fret sampling.
Nesrle is kno'wn ro distribute fret samples
of infant formula wo new mothers rhrough
hospital systerms in developing countries.
Mothers who tty tht formula amid'decide to
ketp on using it, discover afrer a few caris
diat the sctne is just rco expensive. They

tBoycott groups say that for the sake of selling
more formula, Nestie has stooped - to al
Mniers of sly, and sophisticated advertising
and marketing techniques..."

~f l&ke tht Iant Formula Action
C iin(INFACT> and the International

food Action Network (mnFAN) abject te
so vilhory. Formulda, rhey say, is a lifesaver
for iWrse whose rnotheis art biologically
inap"çdbreasr foedinggo or. oe e

orhad nlife.bu bi rlts i
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are then forced to stretch out tht life of
eacb cati of formula by over-diluting it with
water sinoe by that tinie their breast milk
bas dried up. The resuit' is an under-
nourishedld. A childwfhageodchanoe
of. srarvingtodeadi.

T<s INFACT mainta ins, are just a
codpLe 0f the way estie la htlping to kili
babies.

à is i at 1 only tîve percent onTird
Wrdmothers: those living in dures, who

cari afford to boy the formula ami nçed ir
because rhty work. Haliman says deýêitute
people abound in the ciits as well as in the
country, and whtn Nesrle promotes irs
products to ciry dwellers, tht message aise
reaches the poor.

When -Nestlt, reports that infant
rnorraliry in the ciries of the developing
world bas dropped by about 50 per cent in
the lasr 30 years and in the samç breatb

rpasthat jr is in the ciries whtre infant
fruais tnost widely used, boycotttirs

*laugb cynically. Tht drop in infant mortali-
ty, tbty say, is a factor ofimproved health
care and bas nothing wo do -with the use of
formula.

Tht fact that infant formula caris are
somehow finding their way to dhe shelve%
of stores in rural poverty stricken. areas,
iicSnses boyçou supporters,. Formula. is
cempletely ale r ir*anvfronnment, ewy,
say, where people definiçely catirafford ,,

where they, dont know how to use ilt
prohperIy and. were the water they mix il

wt ssure to be horribly contamina.rfý
Stili, women use it, at the cost 0f thie he4l'h di
and lives of theat children. Nestle itself el
reoenizes fQrmula is reacbing -rural T
nmarkets it wag not intended for, bui says b<
h m pwerless to do anytbing iabot a~us ithas no sovy ini wbeeïhe ni,

producr is retailed. . i

While claùn mg their expn4 infant,
normula wê4.xàeVer iqSne ê rural
markets,,N1 îeatr u sthe
formula tearread4es thoe areasis
somewvhar o.ôf a godsend any*ray <Qoting a
srudy thar Hailman says he bas never beard
of, Nestît reports undernouxished Third
World women, weigbing up to 40 pounds
less than their well-nourished wesxeç
sisters, secrete only baif as much brèast
milk. Mothers recognize rhiý, says Nestie
and introduce their children to otber food
early in order wo su plemerit their diets.
This ea rly warning, MhI company reports, is
common' practice even- in the Most
traditional of cultures.

Peterson calîs these weaning foods
native gruels- and says they are low in

nutrition. They're made of such things as
masbed bananas andi warer, rire water and
tea, or crusbed crackers, water ami sugar.
0f course, ail of tht warer involved is badly
polluted. According wo Nestie, infant
formula is a desirable substitute for tht"
truei s. "Even when tht risk of misuse is

igit is surely preferable ro starr off with
a supplemerir that bas a hi gh nutritional
value like infant formula, than with thin
srarcby gruels of no food value," Peterson
said. Halîrnan couniters immediate-
ly that a study printed in the American
journal of ClinicalNutrition in 1979
proves malnourisbed mothers produce the
same quality ami quantity of brtasr milk as
dço wel-nourisbed ones. Ht also says that
the dlaim of early weaninig prevailing even
in traditional cultures is complcrely false, as
breasr fetding sometimes g ces on until the
child is two years old. But i f a supplement ie
netded, he suares, ont of tht staple foods of
the region, likt beans, is mucb more
suitable tban an expensive, commercially
prepared formula. But, supplementation
doesn't mean breasr fteding should stop.

Onth onrirwhnthe baby is first fed
tht coriraminared fond lie will etral bis
life,. tht immnunizing qualities of bis
inorher's milk may save bis life.

Another Nestiee daim- is that studies
donet w compare ffthe altbof bottle-fe
vemss breast-fed babies are inaccurate
because tbty don't consider wbat wènt into
the bottle. Tht con ny maintains that
borles may- contairi raw local milk of>
doubtful, quality, perhaps from disae
cows aMi goars, and not infant foimula or
even other processed milk products." In
India, Wy. oie per cent of ailmilk used as a
breast mîlk supploment is comÈnsrcially
prooessed. Tht other 99 per cent is raw
rnilk.

Nestie digs ira own-grave on this issue,
accordingrto Halîman. If the botties are
filled *ith raw contaminared milkit is only
because motbers starttd out usingermula,
found rheyqulda'teufrd itr,4W ad, no

choceb: tlli kw1*hspfa~anialmilk
ps oget sometbing intothe s mdas of
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